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SEC. 2. This act, being deemed of immediate importance, 
shall be in full force and effect from and after its puolication 
in the Des Moines Leader and Jackson Coun9: Sentinel, 
newspapers published in Des Moines, Iowa, and Maquoketa, 
Iowa, respectively, without expense to the state. 

Approved April 8, 1892. 

I hereby certify tbat the foregoing act was published in the De. 
MoifWJ Leader April 18, and tbe JackBOn Coumy Bentinel Aprll28. 1892. 

W. M. HeF ABLAND, Secretary of State. 

CHAPl'ER 77. 

COTl'AGES FOR FEEBLE KINDlCD JULEs. 

AN ACT to amend section one chapter eighty acts of the Twenty
third General Aasembly of Iowa. 

Be it tmact8d "" tM G6'MI'fJl .AB88mJJly of tM Sf4:!e of IOUJO,: 
SECTION 1. That" section one chapter eighty" of the acts 

of the Twenty-third General' Assemb1y be amended by striking 
out after the word ., for" in the first line of the schedule (page 
112) the words "temporary hospitfJ for epileptic children!! 
and inserting in lieu thereof the words ,. frame cottage for 
adult feeble minded males." 

Approved April 2, 1892. 

CHAPTER 78 . 

• PRESERVATION OF STANDARDS AND BATTLE FLAGS. 

AN ACT for the better preservation of the colors, standards and battle 
flags carried by the Iowa regiments and battelies in the war of the 
rel:lellion. 

Be it en.octed lYy tM General .AuemlJly of the State of Iowa: 
SECTION 1. That the Adjutant-General and the Curator of 

Historical Col1ections, with the advice and consent of th~ exec
utive counciJ, shall cause the colors, standards and battle flags 
bome by Iowa regiments and batteries during the war of tlie 
rebellion to be placed in hermetical1y sealed glass cases, in 
such manner as to display them to the best advantage, and to 
preserve them as far as possible from all injury thereto, and 
place, them in appropriate locations i~ the corridors of the 
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capitol, so much of said corridors as may be necessary is 
hereby appropriated for the purpose. 
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SEC. 2. The sum of three thousand dollars or so much 
thereof as may be necessary is hereby appropriated out of any 
fund in the state treasury not otherwise appropriated for said 
purpose, and that all accounts for the same shall be audited by 

IS,OOO appropri
ation. 

the executive council. . 
Approved April 7, 1892. 

CHAPTER 79. 

SENATORIAL DISTRICTS. 

AN ACT fixing the number of senators in the General Assembly ap- s. F. 887. 
portioning them among the several counties according to the num-
ber of inhabitants h ... each, and dividing the state into Benatorial 
districts. 

• 
.B8 it tmaCted by tM G8neral.Aa8embly of tM Stok of i()?IJ(J: 

SEOTION 1. That the number of senators in the general Number of 8I'n
assembly is hereby fixed at fifty, and they are hereby appor- ;~;. ftxed at 
tioned among the several counties according to the number of 
inhabitants in each, and under said ap~rtionmeDt the state is 
hereby divided into fifty senatorial Clistricts, each district to 
have one senator, as follows: 

1. Lee county shall constitute the first district. Lee. 
2. J efterson county and Van Buren county shall consti- J"elreroon. 

tute the second district. . Van Buren.~ 
3. Apnanooae county and Davis county shall constitute Appanoolle. 

the third afstrict. DavllI. 

4. Wayne county and Lucas county shall constitute the Wayne. 
fourth district. Lucas. 

5. Ringgold county!" Decatur county and Union county Ringgold, De-
shall constitute the fifth aistrict. catur, Union. 

6. Tallor county and Adams county shall constitute the Taylor,Adaml. 
sixth distnct. 

7. Page county and Fremont county shall constitute the Page,Fremont. 
seventh district. 

8- Mills county and Montgomery county shall constitute Mm., Mont-
the eighth district. . gomery. 

9. Des Moines county shall constitute the ninth district. Del Moine •. 
10. Henry county and Washington county shall consti- Henry, Wasb-

tute the tenth district. IDgton. 

11. Warren county and Clarke ~nty shall constitute the Warren,Clarke 
eleventh district. 

12. Poweshiek county and Keokuk county shall constitute Powe.blek, 
the twelfth district. Keokuk. 
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